
 

INDIA to UAE
 

 
Conditions / Requirement 

1. UAE nationals or residents with valid visa will be permitted on the repatriation flights. 
2. Indian nationals holding Tourist/Visit or any type of valid UAE visa will be permitted to 

travel from India on the above mentioned flights. 
3. Passengers must visit http://uaeentry.ica.gov.ae/  to verify their UAE Residence Visa 

validity before booking their flight tickets. 
4. RT-PCR test valid for 96Hrs for immigration clearance . Prior PCR test mandatory, PAX 

will be required to show negative PCR test reports from Gov't approved ICMR authorised 
testing center or Pure Health approved  testing labs Url ( 
https://screening.purehealth.ae/application )  should be valid for 96Hrs arriving in 
Sharjah International Airport , PAX should cross UAE immigration before 96Hrs LAB test 
expiry. 

5. Submit Health Declaration Form (click here) 
6. Download the COVID-19 - Arogya Setu app, DXB smart App & ALHOSN App.  
7. Submit Quarantine Undertaking form (click here) 
8. Please recommend passengers to buy Travel Insurance Inclusive COVID-19  
9. Passengers must arrive at the Airport four hours prior to the departure time. 
10. Passengers must wear medical masks and gloves at the airport, on board plane, and in 

transit 
  

Passengers need to carry all the documents at the time of Travel. 

All passengers are required to check the UAE Government Authority Website for the latest 
updates on travel. 

 
 
 
 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fuaeentry.ica.gov.ae%2F&data=02%7C01%7Catawde%40airarabia.com%7Cb754364435484f652c2908d84efa7bfd%7C7bbb8a4d7f1b4a589b3ac250fb8023e3%7C0%7C0%7C637346185021620820&sdata=bTal6nl4ENc8V7Vrp45iVyiCxg%2Bx67nB%2BecdkVbfgHE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscreening.purehealth.ae%2Fapplication&data=02%7C01%7Catawde%40airarabia.com%7Cb754364435484f652c2908d84efa7bfd%7C7bbb8a4d7f1b4a589b3ac250fb8023e3%7C0%7C0%7C637346185021630816&sdata=hDztNp4ojM%2Bpwk63vN1IyCMRrTqufzUFwC%2FCelLpsUM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.riya.travel/flights/health-declaration-uae.pdf
https://www.riya.travel/flights/undertaking-form-uae.pdf


 

UAE to INDIA 
 

 
Conditions / Requirement 
 

1. Indian nationals only 
2. negative PCR Test valid for 96 hours and need to follow quarantine rules. 
3. Download the COVID-19 - Arogya Setu app 
4. Passengers need to report at the airport 4 hours prior to departure.  
5. Passengers must wear medical masks and gloves at the airport,on board the plane and 

in transit. 
6. All passengers must fill the online health declaration form under COVID updates (Air Suvidha) 

on the link  https://www.newdelhiairport.in/airsuvidha/apho-registration at least 72 hours 
before the scheduled arrival in India. Passengers will receive an approval code that must 
be presented at the Arrival Health Counter. 

7. Exemption request Form for international arrival passengers - 
https://www.newdelhiairport.in/airsuvidha/covid-19-exemption-international-passenger  

a. Note: Applications are being accepted on behalf of the State Government and the 
Form needs to be applied at least 72 hours prior to flying.  

8. To know the detailed Indian guidelines for arrivals into India, please (click here) 
9. All passengers are requested to check the Country/State website before travel.  
10. Please check more detailed guidelines issued by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare 

and MHA.  

 

https://www.newdelhiairport.in/airsuvidha/apho-registration
https://www.newdelhiairport.in/airsuvidha/covid-19-exemption-international-passenger
https://www.riya.travel/travel-updates/india-statewise-quarantine-updates

